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BRITONS HONOR
THE AMERICANS

ROYAL SALUTES GREET UNITED
GTATES SHIPS AS THEY
ENTER PORTSMOUTH.

ADMIRALS EXCHANGE VISITS

Commander of the Kearsarge Denies
Reports That Many Men Have

'Deserted the War Vessels.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Portsmouth, Eng., July 7.-National salutes

were fired this morning by each squadron,
which was followed by an exchange of salutes
to Rear Admiral Cotton and Vice Admiral

cDresford.
Subsequently the two admirals exchanged

calls on the flagships, according to the usual
honors, as each came over the side.

At high tide the American warships entered
the harbor, led by the Kearsarge, which was
moored south of the railway Jetty and within
a stone's throw of Nelson's old flagship, the
Victory King Edward's yacht, the Victoria
and Albert, and the battleshi Collingwood,
fbagship of Admiral Holham, the commander-
in-chief of Portsmouth.

"Attention" Is 8ounded.
As the Kearsarge approached the Jetty "at-

tention" was sounded on the Victoria and
Albert, the Victory and the other ships in the
harbor, a courtesy which was returned from
the Kearsarge's deck, on which were drawn up
an admiral' ward of so marines, under ti.
command of lieutenant Colonelty.

So soon as the Kearsarge was berthed Sir
William Magee, the mayor of Portsmouth,
boarded her and greeted Admiral Cotton, say.

nlTkbhe people of Portsmouth welcome the
American squadron and extend to its officers
and men all the courtesies they can offer."

Admiral Cotton replied, expressing his
pleuure on behalf of the United States.

The departure of Admiral Mslne, command.
er of the royal yachts, specially detailed by
King Edward to welcome the Americans, ar-
rived on board the Kearsarge and was received
by Admiral Cotton and Captain Hlemphill.

Admiral Milne expressed the gratification of
King Edward at tCe arrival of the squadron
and, in behalf of the king, welcomed it to
Great Britain.

Visit Naval Officials.
sbsequently Admiral Cotton, Captain

Iemphill and the staff officers visited the
naval officials, escorted by an admiral's guard
and a band.

Admiral Cotton has designated the officers
who are to attend the state ball at Buckingham
palace, London, Wednesday, in honor of
President Loubet.

Besides Rear Admiral Cotton and all the
American commanders the list includes a
number of lieutenants and ensigns and repre-
sentatives of the medical and pay staffs.

During Admiral Cotton's visit to Admiral
Holham the latter recalled the fact that they
had previously met at Esqulmault, when
Admiral Holham commanded the British
Pacific squadron and Admiral Cotton was in
command of the Philadelphia.

Admiral Ilolham reiterated personally the
warm message of welcome which he had previ.
ously transmitted to Admiral Cotton at Spit.
head.

The Americans were presented to Lady ifol.
ham and others.

Immediately after Admiral Cotton returned
on board the Kesrsarle Admiral Ilolham and
his staff returned Admiral Cotton's call.

Calls on Cotton.
Deputy Governor Cochrane of the Isle of

Wight also called on Admiral Cotton.
ubsequently the American officers ended

their ofcial visits by calling on the mayor of
Portsmouth.

Admiral Cotton and the other American
officers, while in London, will be quartered at
various hotels as the guests of the nation.

Admiral Cotton vigorously denies the report
which appeared in the German newspapers
that more than too men deserted from his
squadron at Kiel. The admiral declares the
dilcipline of the crews is excellent.

'Only one man, a corporal of marines," saidCaptain Ilcmphill, "left the Kearsarge."

How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props.., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last as years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 7oe per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
lals free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE OREGON
SHORT LINE.

Denver and return, July y and 8.......... Sa.oo
alt Lake and return, July s ........ 5.00
Dtroit and return, July as and ..... ,. 5.5~o
Tickets good via Salt Lake and Denver and

are good on the Overland Limited, the Afnest
train in the world. Only one change of cars
between Butte and Chicago. For sleeper
reservations and further particulars, call on or
addres Short Line ticket oice., sos North

oMain str.et, Butte, Montana.
H. O. WILSON, General Agent.

SOCIEIY TO ATTEND
WEDDING TONIGHT

MARRIAGE OF MISS McCRACKIN AND
M. A. WHITE IN HAMILTON WILL

BE A NOTABLE EVENT.

PARTIES ARE VERY POPULAR

Chdrch and the iResidance of the Bride-

Elect's Parents Will Be Hand-
somely 6leconrted.

A wedding of much intercst to society
circles in this city is that of Miss Virginia
McCrackin and Mortimer A. White.

Miss McCrackin and Mr. White will be
married this evening in lHamilton in St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Rev. Mr. Fo-
garty officiating.

The bride-elect is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. McCrackin of Hlamilton
and is a highly accomplished, as well as
a charming young woman.

The bridegroom-elect is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. White, and counts his
friends by the score and is one of the
most promising young business men in
this city, where lie holds a responsible
position in banking circles.

Loss to Hamilton.
In the marriage of these young people

Hamilton society loses a charming memi-
ber which is Butte's gain.

During the ceremony tonight the bride
will be gowned in a lovely creation of lm-
ported French mull, with real lace trim-
mings, and will cs.rry a shower bouquet
of bride roses, while the maid of honor,
Miss Helen McCrackin, sister of the bride,
will wear a gown of pink voile entraine
over pink silk and carry pink roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Fay Murry of
Missouls, Miss Kate Reeves of Bonner,
Miss Mabel Markle of Hamilton, with
Miss Emma Buol of Butte, will be gowned
in pink organdie entraine over pink silk
and each will carry pink roses.

In attendance on the hridegroom will
be Frank W. Hlaskins of Butte as best
man, while the ushers will be Major W.
Smith of Butte. James Gillie of Butte
and Dwight Hughes of Hamikon, with
Wallace McCrackin of Hamilton.

Decorations at Church.
The church decorations will consist of

potted plants with innumerable shower
ouuquets of pink and white blossoms.

At the handsome home of the parents
of the bride, where the reception is to be
held immediately following the church
ceremony, there will be a color scheme of
pink and white with a background of
green.

Potted palms and blooming plants will
here enter into the decorations, while the
whode house will be seemingly made into
a garden of beauty by flowers picked from
the grounds surrounding the home, with
additions of wild flowers from the fields.

After September i Mr. and Mrs.
White will be at home in this city and to
them will be accorded a glad welcome by
their many friends and by society.

STENOGRAPHERS' ELECTION
Edward Jessop Is Honored by His

Fellow Workmen.
A semi-annual election was held at the

meeting of the Stenographers' union last
night. There was a large attendance and
considerable interest was manifested in
the proceedings. The election resulted
as follows:

President-Edward Jessop.
Vice-President-Anna Greenburg.
Recording Secretary-M. C. Williams.
Financial Secretary-Agatha Richards.
Guide-Sarah Ryan.
Guard-Anna Almnqult.
Trustees-J. II. Hanley, A. W. Devitt

W. E. Dufresne, Edward Jessop and
Dorothy Kane.

Delegate--Joseph V. Flaherty; alternate,
R. C. Smith.

The proposition to increase the mem-
bership by taking in all classes of office
employes came up for discussion, but was
laid on the table.

RELIEF COMMITTEE FORMED
Suffering Among the Destitute in Hanna

, Will Be Relieved.
A permanent relief committee has been

organized to carry on the rescue work
among the victims of the recent mine dis-
aster at IHanna, Wyo.

This committee will receive and forward
all contributions toward the support of the
widows and orphans left without means of
support by the catastrophy.

The headquarters of this committee will
be at the postoffice in Hanna. The com-
mittee is as follows:

hasirman-Enoch L. Vaughn.
ecretary-I-vor Christensen.

Treasurer-Thomas R. Jackson.
Members-Rev. W. A. Mandellof, Rev. flow.

try Stoy, George F I.Iedman, James Gildsy,
'Iheodore P. Ienkell and William H. Jfferiet.

All communications and remittances
sh ould be sent to thi4ecretary, Ivor Chris-
tensen.

Cottonwood eal and Galt coal is the finest
In the market. Get a ton of it. Omcs No. 854
Utah street. T ,~l G.lnl Aet.3.,.' ,oHANNI,- GenerlAeat

BONAPARTE COUNSEL
IN POSTAL CHARGES

} a.

lC

W~ashIingtoni, July 111 I.I.

parte of BIaltimitore h:Il ,vbta appo' inttI by
Attorney (Gnernl K,,,x to act f* sipeci
counsel for tht co tr~catiion of all of

RISKS HIS LIFE
IN BREAKING JAIL

PRISONER SLIDES DOWN ELECTRIC
LIGHT WIRE AND DASHES

TO LIBERTY.

fY AS (' IA Ill IRu I ,.
St. .outis. JItly W\illi;am IIholph of

Union. Mo.. who hIal I,', t ionfinid in o.
city jail for .av'ial. .,.at: ,on the , ' .l i .i
of having p ' iia•.il;itIa in tI ' rllii iv ',f
the banIk at t.'ni,,i last wint,.r. awnI a 1i
also is charged with tlhe killing of I)l-
tective Scllhumacher, wholl, w;is aittlempli'i
to arrest hinl, milie a Idesperate mii buait -
c:ssful esc.lape (u im .a jail at :. IS : , .I i.
yesterdaly, atd is still at large.

Shortly before hin teapen . IRudIolph wasa
let out of hisi cell to hIe shaved. I he
exercise cnrridor at the time contali iad
about an ilrisoners.

The gua:rd were iengagred in lickin
tip the priso er.l for Ill.- nihtl. whni , ,
Rudolph u :ass• thiraUith the I i:lst end of
the exrcise iaerrildr. ;a lighlt broke uti
among tilhe l•Hprisoners ins the wt-st oInI.

The majority of the guards ran to)
parate the fig' ti:g prisirsr and ku-

dolph riuickly r;nl tip three flights of
stairs. Jtunplrd to thl lIp ofi th. ce;,llsa
and in a flalh hiad swung hiai tmself hy the
aid of an irton girder to the skyligat, a ad
the next amonwit had farced the kylig4at
Open asdl• was out tip(lu the rCoof, (i. ft'et
from the gon1,Id.

Rudolph grslped the electric light •i're
that extended to the groutild atntl ••l al, a:'t
So feet. whenti the wire snapped pre(ljan -
tatliig him to the gr, n1t1d.

Regaining his feet intst lttly he ran
through Sergrant l)awsn's resial nce tao
the street tand was gone.

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
Boy Kicked by Cayuee.

SiT'I"', AI. 'Iii IIrt I' iillar{ .fli' i.Al• .
lBig 'lTiahg,.r. July 7.--- ;aarga Illatalh

aged 6, was kic-ked in the head by a Ituy
Sunday and lies in a seri, s condit ioi.
lie is the son of ( i rge . II itch. sp. -
cial ianmigration aget at ('outs, a. V. T.

Say He Is Demented.

Billihnga, Jtly 7.- C(hatrles A. Jahnsona
was taken from No... 4 . its arrival he"re
on the plea of the conductor, A( ho says
the matn acted as if lie were insante.

Box Car Thieves.
K ;ali-pe:. July 7.- J. T. I 'wver ut.a C.

W. Criamer have been fined $75 each and
costs son charge s of brea-king into botx
cars.

Week Ending Excuresions via Great Nor.
thern Railway.

Round trip ta s: or Boulder, good goin
aturday or unday, returning untll
onday .. ......................... •.S

Round trip Basin or itnuildr, goiad going
and returning on Sunday ................. :.

Albambrs and return, igod going Saturday
or sunday, reture ln7 Monday1........... 1.711

Ticket o ollce Nort. MlIn stre et, Butte.W. R. M !:I? :11. C. P. & FT. A.

PI
OIL

The Man is Foolish
Who tries to mix his own paint-our
paint is thoroughly mixed by ma.
chinery, of pure material Iad is sold
as cheap as you can mix it yourself.
Try our Lincoln mixed palnts-theq
are very convenient around the houos.I

CAW'IER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. rRANZMAN, Pre,

ass W. Park St., Kings BIlk. Phone sod.

d, ,Ir . ti, ' t wru ig stu t; vi r t

Ita ,u, it/{.l a ldl y and gr• .tl ncly' . II
S l licv ,I hIe will pt rfltnl hi I a l ,re ~et, rk with the 11 h ltmtn rigo Ir.

EXPECT CURRY TO
RETURN HOME

LITTLE ROCKILS WAS THL OLD
STAMPING GROUND OF

DESPL RADO.

HE HAS FRIENDS UP THERE

;:tL.inr Is More Natural Than That He

Should Return to Hide in the
Fastnesses in Hills.

I l' .I . To i Ti IN : lR MollU IAI'..

!Ivh , July >. hi, I itrry s .xplctled
back il the fI ile Ituckic., and a;t tn dis
f nt dl , '.

I, 1":i s faitii, l in the :=iilSltaiit1 iiandl it
is thi'1 lt the h11 Itrt.lt lt I•ll tiake for
.orthb .ih .111ntana.

It is hthlht he will rt turn aiid ki ep
u ,llelr i'. r ill IthI fa ttll l ssl tl h )u V. t l11
IlI( fftictrs of the liw woilh halr'i great
.h ': illty in itIat.ll egil~ n .

Old Feud.
'rle 'lllrry I.-,n 's al, a• pillng groundtll

w.. tll. Lititle Rockies n these rmotln-
talin% Nary the !,( t', ~ ' "tvaral tranedi•s.

IhI i•s hfi lIst s•rvit ll if i a ang wih h
u rl-l d several men in that sr, tio , cul-
Ilillati-i

(l  
ill the killii;( a,,a risk . I.aludl sky,

tl iniiit llt I iof year: s 1tago.
Nutllit is more uiilrail than that (btrry

.ho11 l ,.A k fhe sticly of hi-, Id frouid,.

Officials on Watch.
, L,, olleials, hiwedver, ill le tn the

itch fllar ('tlrry. 'lihey t nill 11t m a1 iil
lit hll sll tile lown i IIn pe i
Ili, " tili iiin a(l at displ tio will r-
t lih e lii I uij, l ity Iofin t risui tltlt ir ll atlly

>t, lon llntl i sho ldlil t' re turn it will I
dilult to let lnews ofi his whIretab th its,
l•ll w'o/-rueI I Ci l th l('try .lave Iit•l the,

ihies ini Moiltaia hifuore the trusty Iroies
i tthe lilerns of the law, antidi Iirry will
etll ali •anner receptionli i n lMontana inan

HELENA SENDS AN INVITATION
Members of State Press Association Are

Asked to Go to the Capital.
Ilt Mon rtalnl PIress as.ititil has rc-

inivIed uit invitation froul Secriitary Ihiyn-
ton of ithe ht Ikt-la lIiuuiss M(,n's associa-l
tioin for the newspaper ncln of the statei -Ili r ti f ilt, i ll,,w tiilitlr llt-it itt lit laIl.
I spendil the ir annual oLting in that city.

I'he invitation ispoke iof a Iuibiihr iof
pleasant things that woul hi put oni for
the tnullselme'tl of thell guests.l.

A•all xcrsion itl S•llpokane and raturnii
by way ltof thei ICirir d'Ahtl-nls is sllploknt
of is ia probalbility.

A fI w of ttle memblers favor a trip
ithrotiulih the Yllowiitont park.
The matter will Ie d.cihdI within "

few ,Iays, and it is expected this year's
mtintg will be tuhte biggest githlering of
int"lpitptr mlun the istate hias evr hfatl.

MANSLAUGHTER THE CHARGE
Walter H. Brooks, Slayer of Emory

Chevrier, nay Get Off Easily.
Au the ec•onil trial oif Waltelir II. llrooks

itr the killing oIII imorvy (hit-vrit-r lihe :iiI
Ie tried only for iantlaluhiiitllr.

IIe was triedI the first tlite for niurdler
i, lithe first ldegree aind the jury foiuid him

iuilty iof lttnslaui ghteur, tIlder the c•ilnsti-
ntioin hi ciannot again lie placed in jtip-
tidy for the crimhe iof murder it the first

deigrie or the tsecotl degree.
It is expected holndsl will ie iprocured

For llroitks in the sutui of $s,oon iti a (liay
or sn aind thiat he will ibe releaseld.

IIsi second trial lprobably will not lie
et unitil iateir in tIhe year.

For the Epworth League Convention.
(il Jiuly i1 and 1,, thr Northelrn I'tuitfi will

'ell riundl trip tilckais from Mllntuunia ComttOlin
phlnt to lletroit, Mich., at file exceedingly
low rate of $S.•sn on arncont iof thile Epwoirth
league rionvention, final limit returning
August I, iFor full Information rill tln or
write, W. Ii. MERII IItiMAN, G('nrral Agent.

EXCURSION TO DETROIT.

Round trip via Great Northern railway
fts.So, Going July •I-a13. Returning August I5.
For particulars call or address

W R.It MEECH,
41 N. Main street, Butte. C. P. & T. A.

Pretty Wedding Unites Them.
Miss Irene Hamann and J. Marion King

were united in nmarriage vesterday at St.
Patrick's church, Rev. Father DeSiere
officiatin . After August i Mr. and Mrs.
King will be at home to their friends In
this cit.

DETROIT AND RETURN, * $52.5

DENVER AND RETURN, * $32.00
SALT LAKE AND BACK, " $15.0

150 Lbs. Baggage Free
SPECIAL RATES ON

TRUNKS
Not to he outdone in liberality by the railroad companios, we

are making spet iul rates on trunks and handhags for the exear-
sion season. It you woutil like to blrinh~ buck your wearing ap-
pardl in good condlitionl and have ai littie lspnllding lmney saved
on the lrice of a gool trunk or suit ease, we are the people to
consult in the lmltter.

SQUARE TOP TRUNKS
Steel Bumpers, Canvas Covers, Linen Lined,

Brass Excelsior Locks, 34 Slats, with
English Rivets. Covered Trays.

28-INCII SIZ/L 3o-INCII SIZE' 32-INCH SIZlT

For $6.50 For $7.25 For $8.00

SQUARE TOP TRUNKS
Brass Bumpers, Heavy Canvas Covers, Strapped

All Around: Eixtra Large Boxes, Linen Lined,
Covered Tray, Stitch Sole-Leather Handles.
jo-INCH SIZI.E a-INCII blZl .;4-1INCH SIZI

For $9.7 For $10.50 For $11.25

SUIT CASE SPECIALS
50 No. 500 Suit Cases 26 No. 501 Suit Cases
Ilrlns triin ud hni leather latherl, heavy solo leather

oliuni, excleptionllly trong, handles, linen lined, lbrss locks
wonderful val .esl , $:1.00 and and eatches, linen sphirt folds,$:':. , sidily, each, ' worth $6l.,o adl $7. 5), ena.h,

$1.95 and $2.25 $4.50 and $5.00
Mall Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield:Canty Carpet Co.
S8 to 54 West Park. QI to 43 West Galena Street. Butte.

TO CELEBRATE ON THURSDAY
Anniversary of Organization of Knights

of Columbus to Be Observed.
IThurdcl:y will ima;rk thel first anniversary

of thle orgacliiatiin of the Knights of Co-
ilIllmbis ill this city.
'llhe anniversary is to be observed by

t4,, kliglhts ill an appropriate crelebration
of the evcnt. First anc second degrees
:arc. to Ihe conferred on, a number of the
knrigchts by a disttlngiishctl ntemlcr of the
ordtr f(imn IDenver, who In coming to the
city for that purpos'.

Latecr inl the cveniig a haI•ne lut will Ie
surveil tI the icnlmb,crs and rlcl t out-of-
towwn guests.

Off for Denver.
A Illumbelllr of Itutllte lerCson are taking

llvcnL;etagi of I he rates to I)icnvcr, where
the (hristian I.chleavor convention will be
in sesioni July j to t Inclusive. Among
tlhose IeCving tllody, including delegates,
:are Mrs. M. I'. Jiacohb anl,d ison Byron,
Mrs. K. 1(. Winscoit. Mts. A. C. Patter-
sot, Miss Cornelii Ilong. Miss. Mildred
I)aitels: Mecers. Kige, Andterson, Charles
l'ine, (:roiwley and King.
i._ ._.. ........................---

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from grand-
father down. Hirn and schooled In
the profession. TI'reats all diseases,
making a specialty of chronic troubles.
Consult me. as7 South Main St.

DALY
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
or BUTTrE

Established :88a. Incorporated 1pot.

CapItal...SlO0,O00.i00

General
Banking Business
OIIN I). RYAN ........... President
OOHN IR. TOOLE..... Vice-Pr sident

C. C. SWINIBORNE ........Cashier
RI. A. KUNKIEL.... Assistant Cashier

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. ClARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General Banking Business.
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver bul-

lion and local securities.

Boxes for rent in safe deposit vault.
Sell exchange available In all of the

principal cities of the United States
and Europe.

Special attention given to colleI.
tions.

ALEX J. 'JOHNSTON,
Cubier.

Butte. Mont.
Capital......... Soo,ooo.e6 s

Under state supervision. Five per
cent interest, payable quarterly, paid
on deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

F. AUG. III INZE ........ President
A. B. CLEMENNTS ........... Cashier

The First National Bank
Of1 Butte

(Established 1879.)

Capital - - $200,000.00
GENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal cities ,f
the world and letters of credit issued.

ANDREW J. DAVIS.......President
JAMES A. TAI.BOTT.....Vlce-P're.
E. ..WEIRICK...................Cashier
J S. S. DUT UN.....Assistant Cashier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton..........President

G. W. Stapleton........ Vice-President
1'. M. Ilodgens .............. Cashier
J. O. llodgens....... Assistant Cashier
R. B. Nuckols.......Assistant Cashier

Under state supervision and Jurisdic-
tion. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly at-
tended to. Transact a general banking
business.

Directors: J. A. Creighton, Omaha;
C. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, E. D.
Levitt S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hodgens,
J. O. Hodgens.
Corner Main and Park Streets, Butte.

C. R. Leonard, Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Pre-
Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL, 5100,000.00

This bank solicits accounts, offer
prompt and careful attention to businesls
customers. Collections promptly attende
to and remitted for on day of collections
Sell foreign and domestic exchange, trans.
acts a general bankinlg business, pay i-e
terest on the deposlts,

Directors-Charle R. Leonard, F. Aul
Heinse S. Marchesseau, A. Balmforth, IL
A. Louis, C. W. Newton, T. R. Hinds, Joly
MacGinniss, Fayette Harringtou.


